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I'olnted Paragraphs. -
SAUCE FOR THE GOOSE IS SAUCE

FOR THE GANDER.
cr

The mustache is merely a banAiLY STANDARD r

JOHND. BARRIER and son,
, Editors and Proprietors. 05)

I ICE IN THE MOltltlS BUIL.DIKG

M'tftii,y

Some one has risen on a ques-

tion of privilege and asked why
young men should mot bo admit-

ted to the State Normal at
Greensboro since young women
are admitted to the University,
the A. and M. College and others.

The Statesville Landmark
spicily says :

"The Landmark's sympathy is
with the girls but if the poor,
down-trodde- n sisters are to bo
admitted to the male colleges on
all fours with their brothers we
are unable at the present to see
why the brothers should not be
admitted to all the privileges of
the female institutions."

It does seem difficult to find a
good excuse for discrimination
against the pantaloon tribe.
What is sauce for the goose is
sauce for the gander.

1HE STANDARD is pnblisbed every
day (Sunday excepted) and delivered by

ries. Bates of Subscription :

One yer . ... P ....... .. N$4.00
Sis months . ... :' . . ... 2 00
Threo months 1 00
Oae month ......... .35.
Single cony. .......... .05
THE WEEKLY STANDARD is a

our-pag- e, eight-colum- n paper. It has
a larger circulation in Cabarrus thau any
ofclierepupur. Price $1,00 per annum in
advance. Adveitising Kates :

Terms for regular advertisements
made known on application.

Address all conicmnictitious to
THE STANDARD,

Concord, N. C.

Bone Df-s- s Rt.M.vo o. .
T--f 1 1 TT1 - 11L!
HOOKB' aim lh i(Je lox eiI

Thread nr ..,,! o .. Uci

2o per dozen, Brass Pini
paper ana 25c nnr r. ":P

x nio io, xiuuDyr lined n
Shields 10,5. Mnnnm... n

Dry Goods Depart-
ment.

Linen, colored .Crash, for 5c. a
yard, worth 10 J.

Printed Marsaiiles at 12c.
Duck, Plain White, solid col-

ored and Printed. '

Calico 3c up.
Yard wide' Percale at 20 and 25

cents per pound.
Light colored Outing 5f & 7c.
Bargains in Towels.

5rt ner box. AlnmninJ tt .

on the lip.
Tho lawyer helps those who

are able to help him.

Children who cry for tho moon

want the earth later on.

Every man believes .in .the

total depravity of some other
man. i

A man isn't always cool when
ho shivers in the hour of danger.

Fame isso short-live- d that it's
really not worth striving for.

Two thirds of the slealingdono
nowadays goes under another
name.

Lots of people are poor be-

cause thoy buy too many things
they don't need.

It's a pity 'tho. self-mad- e man
isn't permitted to select his own
material. ,

;

The mail. who thinks he knows
it all doesn't know .what other
poeple think of him.

By the time a man succeeds in
reaching the top of the ladder he
is too old to enjoy the scenery.

A woman's idea of a minute's
rest is to lean- - over the back
fence and gossip with a neigh-
boring woman for an hour.

To a woman marriage is some-
thing between a sentiment and a
situation; to a man it is some-

thing between a sensation and a
sacrifice. Daily Reffector.

Concord, N. C, Sept. 8.
5c dozen; Side Coral 5 aTwi 1 A

Pompadour 10c. cxiur A 3AV. a
Till: (iltEAT TRIAL ENDED.

Station ary.
Jobs in Box Paper at 1pC0

Hosiery. co?t to produce. 25c boxM 1

Jj CbUKJL JLUKj uutib IOC 0 '

r. pwuuu. reiiciiErasers lc, Typewriter dn. n.

bon Paper for typewriter use 'i

sheets tor 5c, Typewriter
at 3 ounces for 5c. Fancy QtL

The Rev. T C Hodgiii has been
making pulpit hilarity so con-

spicuous at Greensboro as to call
forth an out-cr- y against the un-

seemly method. There is un-

questionably little room for any-

thing ludicrous in the pulpit.
They run a terrible risk at dese-
cration who attempt to make the
gospel interesting and attractive
by methods like 'the political
stump speaker. Mr. Hodgin's
extreme may have the good ef-fe- et

to call attention to the error
and check it in its less conspicu-
ous and therefore more insidious
form as practiced by too many.

xunoi a ruilH ior lUc lrV

ana juociiage rfc, boe B'ackin

lc up, Tan do. 5c, Black JW

Two job lots of Samples ofGent's
fine sox, lot No.l, plain and fancy
colors, at 15c worth 20 to 25c.

Fancy colored and black Lisle
at 18c worth 25 to 50c.

The best line of Men's and La-
dies' Hosiery on the market for
10 cents.

Notions.
Crochet Cotton, 4o per spool,

Silk (short measure) at 5c. Turk-
ey Red Cotton, 20o per dozen
spools. Embroidery Silks, filo,
outlining, rope and twisted at 3c
per skein, worth 5 cents. Also
gold embroidery thread at 3c per
skein. Embroidery floops 5c.

5 to 15c, Wood Tooth Picks k
per 1.000.

Genfs Furnishings,
Boston Garters 18c, Drawer?

Supporters 3c per pair, Sili

NO OUEE. NO PAT.
Thdt is the way all druggists sell

Grove Tasteless Chill Tonic for chills
and Malaria. It is simply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. Children

osooi tshirts 48o.
Glass Ware 5c up.

Tho great Dreyfus trial has
come to an end and as we write
this (Saturday) morning it is
with but a shadow of hope that
the verdict of that court will ac-

cord with the general sense of
j u stice in the acquittal of Dreyfus.

'M. Damage addressed the court
in favor of his client and his pre-
sentation is remarkable for its
cooi logic, its deep pathos, its
strong oense of a righteous cause
and most especially its inoffen-sivenes- s

toward a court for whom
few lawyers could conceal their
doubts of justice. So consum-
mately skilful along this line is
his pleading that M. Labori, who
could be expected to blister the
consciences of the court from
first to last has declined to ad-

dress the court lest he irritate
them and counteract the effects
of his colleague.

The government seems to have
provided well against insurrec-
tion are riotions outbreaks.

M Labori expects an unfavor-
able verdict but will continue the
struggle with the effort of des-
pair to wrench .victory yet from
the arbitraory power.

Semi-offici- al dispatches from
Germany, we notice, exonerate

XJapt. Dreyfus in declaration that
the German embassy never had
any relations directly or indi-
rectly with him.

Crockery andTin ware up stain,soveit. Adults refer it to bitter, nan

D. Bostian.
leatmg Tonics Price. 50c.

A Half Minute 'Romance.

The little boy sat on the park
bench and swung his feet.

' 'I'll tell you my name if you'll
tell me yours," he said,
- "Well, what is it?" said the
iittiegiri.;-,;;r;;-7;;- :

'Lemniy Kishew. W! at's
yours?" ;

. 'OlUe Wrighfeni; t;'-- ? ' ;,
And she dug hler 'fairy, little

toes in the' sand .and waited,
Chicago Tribune. hi :

That Rollicking Editor.

Brother Lincke,, of the Nashe-vill- e

Graphic, who is just ap-

proaching batchelorhood and
whom we recently, saw amid
those-.environmen-

ts where the
wild waves even carry sweet
messages to sentimental youth
gets off the following: --

; 4 'Today .is vthe'Editpr's birth-
day. Just how old we are we
refrain from teUmg, fdr fear of
some of our , lady friends calling
us to account for a mistatement.

"Remember friends, it is sum-
mer. Let your donations of the
old cast-of- f collars, cuffs, socks,
shoes and bloomers tje. "in keep-
ing with the season.
. "Should anyone ; behold us
walking unsteady let them bear
inmind that , we are "rejoicing
over 5theTdne:ner;ctliLat re-pentet- hl

and fhas v paid up his
subscription." -

.t

THE APPETITE. OF A GOAT. .

Is . envied ,by - aTl' poor dyspeptic,
whose Stomach and Liver are out- - of
order. AU such should know that Dr.
King's New Life 'Pills, the wonderful
Stomach and Liver Bemedy, gives a
regular bodily habit that insures perfect
health and great energy. Only 25c. at
Fetzer's Drug Store.
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How will those who think the
South incapable of doing justice
to the negro reconcile this per-
suasion with the fact that at ,the
trial of tfenry Belegal for assault
on a white woman the jury made
a mistrial on seven for convic-
tion and five for acquittal and he
will have the benefit of a new
trial ? Even he convicted riot;
ers have appealed for a new trial
and the plea is entertained Un-

biased, discriminating, observa-tio- n

will show to any reasoning
mind that the South today will
make more allowance for the ne-groe- 's

shortcomings, will " go
further to do him justice and will
exercise more philanthropic
beneficence to him than 4 will
the North, N

for only 10 per weeh or 35 g- - per

month.. . . .i . .1 . .

THE STANDARD
prints home arid other news that is

i
of interest to our readers and to make i
it grow better we must have the pat

I will visit the places below
for the purpiose Of collecting taxes
on the days stated Qduringthe
month of October, 1899: v .

Rocky River, Township No. 1,
October 9. v fi' , 4 r f- Poplar Tent; .Township No. 2,
October 10. : . ,

Deweese, Township No. 3,
Wednesday, October 11. '

Cook's; Township No. 4,
Thursday, October 12. . f ;

- Mt. Gilead, Township1 No ; 5f
Friday, October JL3. V

J M FaggarVs, Townshirj No:
5, Saturday, Cetober 14. ' ;

Reed --Misenheimer's, ' Town-
ship No.'7, Monday ,"October 23.

Mt. Pleasani, Township Ndl v8,
Tuesday, October 24.

C P Smith's, Township No. 9,
Wednesday, October 25. ; f

. Bethel, " Township No. 10,
Thursday, October 26. J

:

Old Field, Township No. ' 11,
Friday, October 27. " : ;

Concord, Township No. 12,
Saturday, October 28. '

Those failing to meet Jme at
the above named places and set-
tle their taxes, will be visited by
myself or deputy at once ior the
express purpose of collecting the
taxes due. The taxes must be
wound up by the 31st 'day of
next De eember, as I am com-
pelled to settle with the State
and County by that time. " "

Very respectfully, I
V j: l. peck, i

Sheriff Cabarrus Co., N. C.
Concord, N. C, Sept. 8, 1899.

ronage of the people. ,

The Biggest Business of All.
Many people will be surprised

to learn that the postal estab-
lishment of the United States is
the greatest business concern, in
the world. Charles Emory Smith,
the postmaster-general- , writing
in the Cosmopolitan, tells us that
it handles more pieces, employs
more men, spends more money,
brings more revenues, uses more
agencies, reaches more ' homes,
involves more details and touches
more - interests, than , any other
human organization, public or
private, governmental or corpo-
rate. The postoffice department
directs 73, 570 pdstoffices, musters
an army of 200,000 employees,
spends this year $105,000,000 and
counts receipts to nearly the
same amount. It handled last
year 6,204,447,000 pieces of mail
matter, of which 2,825,767,000
were letters, so that every min-
ute confides 12,000 new messages
to its hands. It manufactured
and delivered postage stamps to
the number of 3,912,821,608, and
the value of $71,788,333. It car-
ried 2,069,742,000 newspapers.

- iTV
Now they're talking of puttin C5 Giye us a trial when you make

your next order for...i..

Job Wo
4 Work ready when promised

s tip a $200,000 cottton mill on the
Southwest side of Concord at a
place they call Charlotte.

For Ofr mtr Team
Mrs. "WinsloVa Soothing Svtnp has
been used for over fifty years by mil-

lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success. :, It
soothes the child, softens the gams,
allays all pain, cures wind oolic, and is
the oest remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immedi-
ately. Sold by druggists in every part
of the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bot-
tle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Win-slow- s

Soothing Syrup," and take no
other kind. (
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